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Dazzlers, Elegantly
Famished, one including: a Weber Concert Grand
Piano. The location of these houses is really beautiful. One of them is as fine as any in the
of
its class, with ample grounds abounding country
in smiling
flowers, assorted fruit trees in abundance, and a
large velvety lawn.
Santa Fe has at last got a move on her Associated
Press Dispatches have carried the news all over the
continent. Capital is now tearing a channel to Santa
Fe, and soon it is destined to flow right into this city
carrying everything before it. It goes without the
saying that the first thing in demand in this the eve
of great building activity, will be building material,
and I have to offer

200,000 Acres of Timber Land
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but will all be rented shortly.
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ing commissions under the department

A., T. & 6. tf. Train Service)
The chair car No.'s 3 and 4, (California Limited) whl'li formerly ran between Chicago and Dodge City, has been
extended to La Junta.
2. The local express, "Nelly lily Flyer," carrying line parlor cars between
Canon City and Denver, has been
changed to run between La Junta and
DOCTOR
Denver, via Pueblo and Colorado Springs.
This not only affords better accommodations for eastern Colorado, but also gives
a good chair car service between Kansas
and Colorado, as No.'s 3 and 4 make
direct connection in daylight at La Junta
l
with the Nelly Bly Flyer.
3.
Pullman Palace sleepers have been
placed on No.'s 5 and 6, specially designated for accomodation of tourist be- Choice
tween Chicago, Kansas City and Colorado
Springs. They are in addition to the
usual Chicago-Denvsleepers. PassenI
gers destined to Manitou, Cascade, Green
Mountain Falls, Woodland Park and
other Ute Pass summer resorts near
Your Blood Is Impure ; Pike's Peak, change cars in union depot
WHY? Because
S
Have you ever used mercury 1 If so, at Colorado Springs to trains on our
did you give yourself the needed attention
Sat the time? Don't you know that as. Colorado Midland broad gauge division,
thus doing away with transfers across tho
! lone as the mercury is iu the system, you
wilt feel the effects of It?, Wo need not city. Very truly, Geo. T. Nicholson,
tell you that you require a blood medicine,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
! to ensure freedom from the after effects.;
! Doctor Ackcr'a Enjtllali
W. M. Smith, Agent, Santa Fe.
medicine
known
that.
the
ia
only
iKIIxir
! will thoroughly eradicate the poison from"
Chamberlain's Uye and Skin
system, Get it from your drugKist,.
the
: or write to W. H. HOOKER & CO.;
Ointment.
.
S
York.
New
46 Weet Broadway,
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eye.
!
Tetter, Salt Rheurn, Scald Head, OlC
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.
Those Celebrated EKUi."":
PIUs re a Po.lt lve Cure lor Bleu,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipple
and!
lltwlucbe, lllHou.nen.,
.ACKER'S Oonntlpatlon.
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hmall, plea...
and a fuvorlle wltn me;
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
i PURE ant
luille.. Sold In England tor 1..;
In America for 5e. Get"
it after all other treatment had failed
1
PINK lHd.,
them from your Druggist., or;
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes- w.
nnoKKK
to
li.
rui,
send

of

the interior in New Mexico, whose names
will be given in good and proper time.
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Tub new jury law takes effect in New
"Entered as Seooad Clans matter at the
Mexico
Office.
Sauta Fe Pott
August 1, but in criminal cases
we can scarcely hope for much of a change
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from the present state of positive languor
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a sentiment very different from
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which
that
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New Mexico's good. It is the duty of
Weekly, per mouth
7ft
Weekly, per quarter
There
1 IB the press to arouse this sentiment.
Weeeiily, per six mouths
2 00
Weekly, ner vear
8 no question about it, there has been
entirely too much blood shed in this terADVERTISING RATES.
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1 Col..
Insertions in "Round About Town" column 26
Oeuts a Hue, each iusertiou,
Preferred locals 10 cents per line first insertion
and b cents per Hue each subsequent insertion.
Legal advertising 1 per inch per day for firBt
six insertions, 75 ceuts per iuch per day for next
six Insertions, 60 cents per day for subsequent
lusertlous.
All contracts and bills for advertising payable
monthly.
All commaolcatkms Intended for publication
most be accompanied by the writer's name aud
address not for publication but as an evidence
1
good faith, aud should be addressed to the
editor. Letters pertaining to business should
te addressed lit Haw Mkxican Printing Co.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
20

ng circulation among the intelligent and
gressive people of tbe southwest.

pro-

EL PASO

AND DENVER.

back-bon-

This is a very fine and large territory,
but it must be acknowledged that there is
too much lawlessness, too much violence
d
''NeV'jftexlctf.
Thomas Smith, ex-S. attorney for
new Mexico under the late unlamented
Cleveland administration, failed to get an
appointment on the new land court; a
mighty good thing that, for the court and
me commonwealth and this administra.
tion.

Several of our esteemed contemDoraries
all over this broad and sunny
territory
are just now giving ns advice how to conduct the New Mexican. Certainlv bovs.
certainly, just keep it up. Reminds us a
good deal of being able to call the Bpirits
from the vasty deep, but being unable to
compel them to come.
President Harbison has appointed the

five

judges of the land court for New
Mexico ; the selections have been pretty
well located over the country. We hope,
trust and expect that the new judges will
prove themselves the right men in the
right places.

Sir William Gordon Cimmino, having
been found guilty of cheating at cards,
married a New York girl the day after
the verdict ; presumably his noble birth
captured the young woman ; for being
caught by chaff and a title the average
American heiress takes the cake.
Owino to his socialistic ideas and views,
bis bad temper and his leaning toward
White Capism, the chief justice of the
supreme court of New Mexico ought not
to be allowed to hold that position ; these
points are i espectfully referred to Attorney Gen. W. H. H. Miller, at Washing-

ton.

Slowly and by degrees is Great Britain
getting around to doing the fair and honest thing in the Behring sea controversy.
The British government is beginning to
understand that the present administration will stand ao fooling, but means
business, pure and simple and intends to
carry out what it undertakes.
YES, THIS

PAPER TALKS STRAIGHT.

Yes, this is

a Republican

paper, but
nevertheless it proposes to talk out in
meeting when men unfit for official positions are put into important offices, for
instance as is the case with Chief Justice
OBrien, of the supreme court of New
Mexico, and with one or two others hold- -

S

Express Monopoly.

Co.'s express we find
only return $213 in this county. They
maintain six offices in this county, each ofwith a safe, scales, trucks,
desks and other necessary office furniture
and fixtures, and we believe that each of
the six offices of this grasping company
in this county should be assessed to at
least $250. Report of Socorro County
Grand Jury.
fice supplied
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HElElpCAi1

FOR SALE
Connected with

th.

establishment

1. a Job office newly lurnlshed with
material and maehlaeey, In which

work is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply; and a bindery whose
peoialty or fine blank book work
aad ruling 1. not emoeUed by any.
EYEBYB0DT

ARCHITECT and COHTRACTOR

ANTONIO WINSDOR

The New Mexican Printing office is the
largest and best establishment of the
kind south of Denver; it also has a first- first quarter of 1891 we imported from the
class bindery attached to it. Send in
same district only $53,330.93 of the same
your job work and help home enterprise
goods. New York Press.
along.
For sale hy A. C. Ireland, Jr.

An Appropriate Selection.
So the renortis renewed that Mr. Cleve
land intendB to become a resident of
Massachusetts. Well, the Massachusetts
Democracy boasts a distinguished mem

CLOSE FIGURING.
MODERN METHODS,

SKILLED MECHANICS
on ap'Inns mid specifications rnrnllil
plication. Correspondence Solicited.

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
ber whe can present Mr. Cleveland's
name at the next Democratic national
AALPH K. TWITCHBLIj,
convention with more eloquence and Attornoy at Law
Spiegelberg block, Santa le
New Mexico.
vigor than any other man in the United
to
is
say
States. It
hardly necessary
MAX FKOST,
&ttobnxt at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
that we allude to that eminent tariff re
former, Mr. John Lawrence Sullivan.
GEO. W. KNAEBIL,
Office In the Bene Building, Palace Avenme,
Boston Journal.

e. e. fosby.

w. a.

oonwait, rosier
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.suiiurjr,
WILLIAM WRITE.

u the

FlSf HER BREWING
of
Strifitlv Pure Lager Beer!

SI1

rUS'10ltt",i"Sll

ni8h

KAirvrAOTirKras

P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
'RAIaiSCOeTftKIT,

I

I

I

I

SANTA

I

H.

if.

t,.

D. W.

0er O. M. Creamer's
. . Drua; Store.
9 to IS, a

doii

CURE

All the dlBenweR peculiar to
women, falling weakness, lost
manhood, nervous diseases,
sexual diseases, seminal weak
ness. youthful folly, urinary
trounlpfl. kirtnov anH livnr
troubles, heart diRcase, indigestion, chest and lung
troubles, consumption,
bronchitis, coughs, colds,
asthma, catarrh, all diseases of the blood, scrofula,
Byphilis, diseases of a private nature, gonorrhea,
(fleet, piles, tumors, cancer. Bait rheum, rheuma-tisin- ,
pnrulysle, all skin diseases, costiveneBS, dyepep
Bia, ncumlgla, deafneBS, bflldncBB.Bore eyes, eruptions,
tapeworm. IUb, malaria and diseases of the generative
organs, no matter of how long standing. Iryoa have
failed to get cured elsewhere do not desnatr.but give
LKK WING a call and have achat with him, which Is
Consultation and examination
strictly confidential.
free. Only a small sum for remedies.
been cured of different diseases by LEE WING'S
remedies. Many testimonials can be lound and seen
in his ollice or in Den ver papers, Address,

plumbing, Gas and
Steam Fitting.

tot

LEE WINC,

S43 Larimer St., Denver, Colo.

Smith & Wesson Revolvers
vruaraaieea

'fTKHTVA

HAR D W ARE.

Lowes-

-

Grave

m

tr

FITTING.

prices aud first class work.

LOW Bit FKISCO ST.. SANTA

FE,

N.

M,

nr

it

.

PATTERSON &

net rot art

SHADE ROLLERS,

NOTICE

Off

I

-

LABEL

Or

AND OKT

THE GENUINE

HARTSHOF

MATERIAL.

Health is Wealth!

FLORENCE DONOCHUE

CO,

RE ASER BUGS,

LIYERY
FEED-

NO.

-

--

DEALERS

IN-

-

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and BrJu Treatment,
for hysteria, dizziness,
fits, nervous neuralgia, headache, ner-TOprostration caused by the use of alcohol or
tobacco, wakefulness mental depreshion,
?
of the brain resulting In
insanity and
leading to misery, decay and drath, premature
pld ace, barrenness, loss of power iu either sex.
involuntary losses and spermatorrhoea cause
by over exertion of the braiu, sen abuse or over
Indulg3nce. Each box contains one
treatment; II a box or six boxes for 18, month',
sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

AND:

msmnteed specific

SALE STABLE!

HAY,-:-GRAIN,-:-POTA-

TOES

UofvataUlA

tgblUMIW

Lumber and Building Materials.

Sarsaparilla

WE GUARANTIEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case.

Warehonseand Offlcet)
Oasper Ortiz avenue, t

Santa Fc, N.

With each order received by
with :.ft.. we will
accompanied ...
THlmh.ga.nt,.
fund the money if the treatment does not efleo
a cure. Guarantees issued only by A. d. Ireland,
....
B

M.

Send!SUlx
thn

.uBBia., mjio aHt.Ul. MUM JtJ.

.

U,

I
VALLEY
of NEW MEXICO

F RUIT PI T

THE GREAT
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California.
m

xaavaMaw

The canal system of the PECOS IRRIGATION
enterable at the Government price, of

li
under the liesert Act, Timber Culture,
$1,525
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ONE DOLLAR AND TW rivrTnir
or Homestead Laws.
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V
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Beware of Imita, 'ons.

ORDERS FOR BRICK
Taken by

rnn

itA malUCUl Celtic I I Startm"
Beware of cheat imft intiiatin-

AUTOGRAPH
GAS

reriecs,

t.pti

ACCURACY, DURABILITY,
WnDLfUAUCUID
CACCTV

SMITH

JNO. HAMPEL,

REBEPiiS

VEGETABLE

SPECIALIST

Mm 5nnr

PLUMBING

Nature's Medicines

With

F

emaciating. 3. V. 8. ov tho contrary is purely
vegetable and stimulate, digestion and creates
new blood, the very thing for old, delicate or
broken down people. It builds them up and
prolongs their lives. A case In point:
Mrs. Belden an estimable and elderly lady of
810 Mason St., 8. F. was for months declining so
rapidly as to seriously alarm her family. It got
0 bad that she was finally afflicted with fainting
pells. She writes: " While In that dangerous
condition I saw some of the testimonials concerning J.V. S. and sent for a bottle. That marked
the turning point. I regained my lost flesh and
strength and have not felt so well In years.'!
That was two yean ago and Mrs. Belden Is wel)
and hearty
and still taking J. V. S.
If yon are old or feeble and want to be built up,

Joy'

V..

I

DENTIST,

fin, Tar and

Ili''-

Enclose stamp for reply , and describe symptoms fully-

MANLEY,

OFFICK HOURS,

C'

LEE WINC,

se-

GEO. HILL HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Sauta Fe, N
r si.,
vnc,
N. W.. W Htihmtrtv.ti
u
tt n
i... iii
v. opei'iui
attention
giveu to busmchs belore the local
laud court, the
uuurl u, private lana claims,
the court of claims aud the supremo
court of the
u uited states. Habla Castellauo
y dura ateuclon
H
uc wurceue-- y reciamos.
lvuw
.
. -- UUCBf
Ut 0 senate uen
Win. b. Kosecrans,
Washington, D.C.: Simon
Sterne, esq.. New York; Hob. It. C. McCormick.
new l org; lion. Johu Wasson, California; Pablo

j....

fi.T

on Ifit.ij.i. .uii:ii
ranted, and so stampedUrackion.
sold n.v
W.L. UOUULiAiS
J. Q. SCHUMANN. Santa F,).

CHINESE

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.

nd Mexican

mlBuw mr Aiiues

mi,

tv

urnishe.

-

aw:,0fllce in County Court House

i'tlrM.1

!:ll
-

nnl I'thcr

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.

JOHN P. VICTORY.

vun

W. L. DOUCiAS
r

CO.

ALONE, THE FAMOUS

Surveyor.

lZVl1?.1-

Go,

W MEXICO,

USTE

SLJTOlSr,

8. Deputy Surveyor and 0. S.
Deputy Mineral

..

1M.

The Maxwell Land Grant

hawkins.

hawkins.

K. A. F1SKB,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F." Santa Fe. N. M.. nractlcna In annrama m,id
ali district court of New Mexico. Special at-""wum giveu w uuuiug aua opauisn aua Mex
lean laud grant litigatiou.
XHOS. K.

mm

V

For full particulars apply to

Attorneys ind Counselors at Law. Bilmr fllt.v
tiew Mexico. Prompt attention given to ali
businehs intrusted to our core. Practice In all
me courts oi ine territory.

.

'

N. M.

Santa Fe,

mm

Warranty Deeds Given

HJGNKY Li. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice In the several
courts of the territory. Prompt atteutl
given
w ii uuiuueBB iuleuhhsu w nis care.

t. r. conwav.

OFFICII!
Tower Frisco Stroet

For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Baton and Springer one
hundred miles of large irrigating canals have been built, or are in
course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land. These lands
with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of ten
annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres or more of land.

juueouons ana searcniug Titles a specialty.
EUWAKD L. BAKTLKTT,
Otno. over
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexlcs.
toecona national JJanx.

Imports Are Falling- off and Rome Manu
factories Are Increasing.
Ask for
Chemnitz is where the Germans make
certain woolen goods on which the McUpper San Francisco St.,
Kinley bill increased the duties so as to
import the industry. During the first
quarter of 1890 we imported upholstery
aleB made of Carriages, Riding Horses,
Host modern, most effective, largest bottlfc
stuffs from the Chemnitz consular district
Live Stock and Vehicles.
Board and Car
lame price, (1.00, six for 16.00.
to the amount of $111,427.48.
Duringthe
Tor sale by A. O. Ireland, Jr. of Horses at reasonable rates.
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Wells-Forg- o
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and
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The Protection of American Shipping.
When they have once seen tne practical wisdom of a generous policy toward
our maritime interests the American peoof it,
ple will demand more and more
until in due time the principle of government, encouragement of ship builders
EDITORIAL COMMENTS.
and ship owners will become as much a
part of the settled policy of ttie United
The Ohio Farmer Has a Level Head.
States as it has long been of England
re
farmers
have
The Ohio
formally
and
the great nations of Continental
jected the Third Party idea, which signi
fies that they propose to assist in electing Europe. Boston Journal.
Major McKinley to tbe governorship.
A Mean aud Envious Saphead Talks.
St. Louis
The Santa Fe Nkw Mexican is continually blowing its own horn, and telltoueu uia'hf 5ffft Wi)f'M3ilBi,ry, nave tv e uavo bccu ucvtci yaybia lumi' viixi
turned their attention to the invention of New Mexican, and they didn't have both
tales about American manufacturers shut- hands in the territorial treasury, pulling
ting up their work and moving to Europe out the surplus on fat printing contracts.
on account of the McKinley law. Cin The New Mexican ought to be a good
cinnati Commercial Gazette.
deal better paper than it is, considering
the territorial treasury at its back. But it
Wages of Bricklayers In England and In is a pretty good paper anyway for Santa
me united states.
Fe. Eoswell Register.
The bricklayers of Southampton, En
gland, recently decided to demand an in'
Hang the Murderers.
crease from six pence half penny to
Wonder if the people of Sierra county
seven pence per hour. Reckoned on the will do any better at their present term
nine hour basis these mechanics were of court than our people did at the late
getting $1.17 per day. American brick term here? Out of fifteen murder cases,
layers get $3.50 to $4 per day. New York and some of them notorious assassinaPress.
tions, not one murderer was sentenced to
be hanged here. The people of New
Mexico must see that the new law is coldIt Has Been Some Time Coming.
It has been some time coming, but the bloodedly carried out if law is to be obeyed
Democratic press has finally concluded among us. If law does not rule, anarchy
that Matt Quay is in reality responsible will. If men with the instincts of assasfor the rascality developed in the man- sins know that
they can commit murder
agement of the defunct Philadelphia without risking their necks, murderers
banks. The only surprising thing is that will increase. The fear of a term in the
he should not have been responsible for penitentiary is not going to deter a man
the Johnstown disaster. Kansas City who wants to murder another. Enforce
Journal.
the law,
and proniplly.
Hang the murderers. Silver City SenThanks to Republican Administrations tinel.
Since th. War.
It is proposed to extend the time of
$52,000,000 of maturing bonds at an interest charge of 2 per cent. When tbe
war closed there were no government
bonds bearing a rate of interest below 6 1. V. S, Is the only Sarsaparilla that old or
feeble
should take, as the mineral potash
per cent, and some of them drew 7.30 per which ispeople
in every other Sarsaparilla that we know
cent. I ort Worth Gazette.
of, is under certain conditions known to bo

Wells-Farg- o

Mountain

B

o

The

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

S

SCHEME.

UNIQUE

The El Paso Times calls on Denver to
THURSDAY, MAY 11.
put up the cash and build a line of railroad from El Paso to White Oaks, thence
via Las Vegas to Trinidad. Such a line
ANNIVERSARIES.
would open a new region of country full
June 11th.
of splendid natural resources, but Denver
Born: George Wither, 1588.
will probably have its time occupied dur
Augustus H. Garland, 1832.
ing the next year trying to persuade the
Died: Copernicus, 1543.
D. & R. G. management to show a little
Sir John Franklin, 1847.
and reach out for trade in
Roger Bacon, 1294.
George 1, 1727.
northern New Mexico which it properly
ought to have. Therefore, the Times will
The Jeanette deserted, 1882.
likely have to carry out its threat and
The population of Ireland is steadily de- take its White Oaks scheme to Kansas
creasing, but the Irish question in the City. However, success attend it.
British parliament is steadily increasing.

It is not at all probable that the effort
to tax Pueblo Indian property will hold
good when it comes to a test of the question in the courts.

ibmob
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The b.st advertising medium In th.
entire southwest, and giving eeeh
day tbe earliest and fullest report
of the legislative and court proceedings, military movement! and
ther matter, or general Interest
earring at th. territorial capital.

Farm Lands!

ENGLISH

Honest and trustworthy territorial officials are responsible for this, but let us
not forget that the Republican sheriffs
and collectors of New Mexico are also entitled to no small share of credit in the
premises. As a rule, tnese omciais are
making records for themselves that shine
as compared w ith the showings made in
former years, and even now, by the Democratic county collectors.
A

nBMAXWBLLLANDGRAWl

mim

Many of the western newspapers are
just now saying many pleasant things as
to the financial status of New Mexico.

STJIBSaiR-TIBIE-

1

1.

'

OBSERVATION.

Tub Denver limes, an excellent news
paper aud brim full of enterprise, lias
undertaken to decide by ballot of the people which is the most popular best business and residence town in Colorado,
Wyoming or New Mexico. The Times
prints a blank ballot for the use of the
voter, and when the question shall have
been settled the Times will give the successful town a mammoth pictorial write-u- p
and present its board of trade with
extra copies. Denver is barred out
1,000
"The New Mexican is the oldest newser In New Mexico. It Is sent to every Post of the contest.
Office iu the Territory and has a large and grow

Pimples, Headaches, Loss of:
Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains in;
Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, ;
If you suffer from;
Eruptions.
any of these symptoms, take j

i
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APPLY FOB INF0EMATI0N
They will Stop at Nothing,
FE.
Professor Buchanan has lately written
Abont
Daily New MaxicaE a severe article on the crime of ostentation
in society. Have you read it?
es but I was noticing the other day at A Few Faota for the General Inform
and Higher Standard.
WMttlr V
"""i'VT
READABLE PARAGItAPHS.
the beach that the ladies are not i. iilty
tion of Touriiti and Sight-See- n
lnTentof' the two othet
Tlie Koal Game.
of it in their bathing suits. I saw very
at acre
typewriters whose use Is
year farmers netted 100 to 1200
has
Wh0Pf
the
Yiiiting
o
HCI
II
tor
machine
on
Albert
land
Tdeas
per
upon simplified
Iruit,
Edward,
that
grown
fact
in
Prithee,
little ostentation in these,
very
can ds aupncateu
tor 130 per acre.
Son of a blushing queen,
NO RIBBON.
little of anything except the wearer.
DIRECT
MANF.NT ALIGNMENT.
Exh.VrtlvelJ t
Ave tons of alfalfa hav. worth S12 nei
Patron of the "tiger,"
Oh, well, you know, In bathing suits CAPITAL CITY OF NEW MEXICO Ulkn.n
ted and Guaranteed astoSPKKD.
IIIICIC ton, was grown on land tue like of
Strength
and MANIFOLDING POWKR.
Scion of the cloth, bright green,
some women stop at nothing.
wmcn can be oougnt lor u per acre.
I'nprecedentcd Introduction; 8000 adoried
Prithee, tell your anxious cousins
the
first
are
where
year.
That's
Exactly.
just
they
any, many other products, s ich ai
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Whppp
....w.v sweet
What you call that game you play? likely to stop. They're pretty near there
potatoes, tomatoes aua early
?4 0. L. EVANS, Gen'l Act. Decrv.
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits than
L. A. PEEEY, Ter.
now.
In Camden and Chicago
iruit.
Agt, Albnquer- TJEJUTOtUAL.
,
m.
They call it
are
tne
ue,
the
cool,
ummer8
winters
a,
Indeed It Would.
Whppfi
warm, cyclones unknown and ma
But chappies at the Belevue
la Oomrreei
The world would be much better than Dolerate
Amoit Josim
Governor
L. B&iDroaD Pamci laria unheard 01.
Refuse to take to that.
it is if men would live up to their obitua eecretary
a. m, Tbomas
there is the best opening In theworl
Solicitor General
Xdwabd L. Babtlstt Whom
II IICI O for honest Industry.
"Bo
says one with monocle, ries.
Awauor
Dimituo Psaci
To
F. WHITE.
Treasurer
r. j, Palh Passenger Traffic Menager, W.
A..T. 4 8. F. R. R.
"I p'ayed with the prim e one nig)
Escape of Prisoners.
W.8. Flbtchbk
Adjutant General
Or
HENRY
F. ORIERSON,
Of course, I let him 'do' me,
Max Frost
The report that prisoners have been and are Beo'y Bireae of Immigration
nnALTitrvi. exercise,
TJ. 8.
XWUllglltblUll ACllt nt, A. x D. r. A. n.,
L. A. Hushes
Collector
623 Rialto Building, Chicago, 111
But Pm bloouiing 6ure I'm right. constantly escaping from that malignant gaoler. TerritorialBar.
Only a few months ago these romDinir. tout.
F. F. Pino
Llberlan
This railway passes through twelve states and
liver complaint, is fully corroborated by the
v1rB
pale, sickly
Jih. iiuy."fl""8
R P. HILL, (Secretary and Treasurer.
A fellow who wears imported plaids
tue aid orJuny,dPllcato,
Dr. Pierce's
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Chief Jattloe Supreme Coert ., .. .Jas. OBeixr snecial locality, or giving any other than ab
plump, bale, hearty, strong
jouno; women
rid of their fetters. Few altogether avoid the Associate Justice lit district. . .
Thinks he knows it all, and says
P. Sebds solutely reliable Information, it realizes that
IROi, AKD BRASS CASTIhQS.
ravorito rresorfntlon " la an lnvfnr.Hn.
tne prosperity 01 tne termers of tne great southof
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There are eUht and thirty others,
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argument last evening and tho attorneys
Mr.
for the defense have the floor
Catron closing this afternoon, when the
case goes to the jury.
A new $275 numbering machine with
the very latest improvements was received at the office of the New Mexican
The new maPrinting company
chine is a daisy, and better work than
ever will now be turnod out from this
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The demand that Major Geo. W.
Knaebel permit the use of his name at
BUSTED." tbe head of a union city ticket which
"COMBINATION
shall represent neither political party but
x ar
tri
simply the business interests of Santa
From June, 1891, we will sell goods Fe, is growing dally, and it now looks as
at New York prices. Our stock if the gentleman would be compelled to
even at the costof much personal
is general and complete. Our acquiesce
inconvenience and the sacrifice of his
Motto Gash.
professional affairs. The latest call for office.
Major Knaebel is a strong one and comes
The insurance adjusters have finally Wheelock $5 and
Book binding to the Queens taste and
BLAIN
in the shape of the following:
costs, and an appeal
closed a settlement with Capt. Sol.
Mr. W; says at American prices at the New Mexican
was immediately taken.
)
Office of Ellis, McDonouob&Co.,
for the loss of his merchandise by the arrest on the pa't of Chief Maston book bindery.
Dsnver, Colo , June 8, 18U1.)
Pure artiBcial ice, manufactured from
his was pure spite work and totally uncalled
double distilled water, clean and whole- ToM.the Editor ol the New Mexican, Santa Fe, N. fire, paying him 20 per cent less than
for.
insurance policies called for. He was insome, delivered by the Fischer Brewing
Now that Santa Fe has placed herself
RECENT ARRIVALS
Albuquerque waif: Mr. Ed. Chaves,
company at the lowest market price.
for $13,000 and receives $11,000.
sured
Eise-ma- n
representing the big wool firm of
upon record as desirous of progress, and
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
fire
are
recant
The adjustments of the
desirous no longer to be classed among
Brothers, came in yesterday mornHARVa-STIN- Ci
the antiquated towns of the past ; and in- completed. For Schofield & Co's. agency ing from a successful tour through VaGrave Stones.
During his absence
asmuch as, in carrying out the desires of the adjusters on the Spiegelberg loss lencia county.
monEd. purchased over 100,000 pounds
"W. Franklin, dealer in
her citizens, there should be some one
for the Northern of wool.
He states that the Rio Grande
to the position of mayor honest were E. Beard, acting
for
uments, grave stones and--iron elected
A.
MoGrew,
W.
the
and
Merchants;
in purpose and progressive in spirit, I
valley never looked so well, and has
116
fencing. Write lor prices
submit that there is probably none having the Spring Garden and the Lancashire; many good things to say for tbe energy
farmers of this
West 5ih St., Pueblo, Colo.
had tbe experience and better quaunea and A. C. Heltzel for the London & Lan- and industry of the
Car Hew California Potatoes.
than our mutual friend, Major George W. cashire. The
& favored region.
Wunschmann
for
adjusters
Mr. WinBlow Farr, of Colonio Dublan,
Knaebel,
Vegetables, plants, late and early
In making this nomination, however, I Co's. agency were E. Henry, for the JEln&, Mexico, tells the Deming Headlight that
cauliflower, tomatoes, etc., 50 cents
cut would not have it understood that it is and E. Beard, for the Sun. The partial extensive irrigation enterprises are on
per hundred; also verbenas and
made in opposition to the claims of any losses were adulated by Paul VVunscn foot in the vicinity of Dublan, whereby
flowers for sale by Jos. Elster, WashingCar Patent Imperial Flour,
citizen who
of worthy
ton avenue, Santa Fe, N. M.
many thousands of acres of fertile land
who is now paying the claims.
will be reclaimed and pat under cultiva
may be found competent tofill the position man,
This morning in the district court a tion. He had recently purchased a tract
and desirous of the honor. Very respect
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E. T. Webber.
Mexican correspondent, whose let of 70.000 acres of land from the Mexican
New
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have agreed upon :
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the statements in the correspondents
Pursuant to an order of the court made For
Mayor Martin Quintana.
D.
letter. The only singular thing about ers have located a mine in me uerro
and entered the 25th day of May, A.
Aldermen J. D. Allan, Aniceto Abey-tior Red mountain, fifteen miles Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Pineapples,
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Street Commissioner John Gray.
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of
examination
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feet of rock and 7,000 feet of lumber. Be
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Inquiries by mall promptly answered.
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Notice of Stockholders Meeting.
of liia disobedience to the court. My and that development and the mining of where it empties into tbe ditch, which
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders
ticket would be this :
coal there will be commenced on a large carries it a mile and a quarter further to
where it can be made available to irrigate of the Water & Improvement company
For Mayor Martin Quintana.
scale.
some 250 acres of choice land. Silver will be held at the office of the company
Aldermen J. D. Allan, Felipe
F. T. Webber, J. D. Sena.
Don't Feel Well.
City Sentinel.
in Santa De, JN. M., Monday. July
City Marshal Candelario Martinez.
And yet you are not sick enough to
Says the Silver City Sentinel : Judg- 1891, at 12 m for the election of a board
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resi
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of directors and such other business as
City
Tni,
consult a doctor, or you refrain from so ing from the statements made by
Buys, Etllf. Kents nd Ejchsrgefinvited to
All art ctid all;
City Treasurer Geo. H. Cross.
Uaud Uodents of Sierra county who have been may come before them.
doing for fear you will alarm yourself and here lately, gross injustice has been done
tali auo stmt lefi re gciug eisewheie.
Street Commissioner John Gray.
EnwiN B. Sewabd, Secretary,
friends-w- e
will tell you just what you to Mrs.
T ower San Ft aneiseo street
City Attorney Benj. M. Read.
Boots, Shoes, Leather anil Finding
Hiler, the charming little lady
Notlee.
City Justice. Atanasio Romero.
need. It is Hood's Sarsanarilla, which who is proprietress of the Mountain Pride
City Physician Dr. Harroun.
W. A. McKenzie having kindly made
hotel, at Kingston, by the telegram sent
out of that uncertain,
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I would like to see tax payers and real will lift you
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want to keep out of the ticket persons ness. You've no idea how potent this ler. It seems that Hiler is a worthless sort
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muddle.
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nothing lor their support during mat 0f tne peace blanks, note books, etc
triple soles and standard screw fasten
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The best job work for a many hundred
fHvor nf incorporation
76
on years ago she had some $12,000 in her
Ihe progressive
Deinittg is planning a big blow-ou- t
iiarne in the bank. Every cent ol this miles done
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right here at the New Mex
mi
f.,
day.
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too
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from
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that
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gratulated on this victor-- as at the outset
ican printing office ; brief work, record
filed a petition to be inc
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H.B Hersey, Observer
Gallup
and
he
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has
is
penniless
spent,,
they admitted the chances of carrying it porated under the village act.
ori el
fli.f,'
She has been applying for a divorce from work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
were very slim. Raton Reporter.
T. F. Conway, of Silver City, is him for months past. Dr. Mason and work and the like is to be had here at the
Hon.
The present capital of the territory has
New York on mining business.
other friends were doing what they could lowest possible prices and in
s
at last decided to follow in Silver City's in
Hon. G. A. Richardson, proposes to to aid her and her little children. Hiler shape ; patronize home industry and
footsteps and become an incorporated
the ball rolling for a grand fair in himself has said that he did not believe not send
city, instead of remaining only as one or start
his wife was guilty. The feeling against
your job work to St. Louis and
two precincts of the county. We are al- Roswell next year.
him over the shooting seems to be very Chicago.
Keep it here and help yourself
for
the
Col. P. R. Smith reports
surveys
ways glad to see sinus of improvement
and the town along.
anywhere in the territory and particularly his Mimbres vallev irrigation proect pro strong.
We greasing and in good shape.
in those parts which need it most.
The best equipped printing and bindand cheap job printing?and
congratulate Santa Fe heartily on its first
Messrs. Geo. O. Perrault, Judge A. B
establishment in the southwest is the binding at the New Mexican company's
Silver
ery
toward
step
City Elliott and C. F. Martsolf were elected
improvement.
Sentinel.
New Mexican Printing office. A very establishment ; the largest of the kind.in
school directors at Hillsboro.
Santa Fe, N. M., has voted by a large
The grand jury in Grant county indict large stock of all kinds of papers and New Mexico.
majority to incorporate. A little late in ed the old board of county commissioners and envelopes on hand. Call and get
the day, Santa, but a step toward daylight, for not publishing their proceedings.
paper in all sizes and quali
Shipper of Choice New Mexico Fruit.
your printing done at this office. It will ties for
just the same. Phonix Republican.
sale at tbe New Mexican office.
Mrs. Jno. J. Cockrell, of Little Rock,
you and the community yon live in.
pay
REPRESENTING
Ark., was in Roswell last week, proving Always
Penitentiary Motes.
patronize home industry.
ALLEN BROS.
CO., Los Angelee.
Excursion Bates.
J. It. MILLER, ruelilo, Colo.
The territorial grand jury visited the up on her deseit laud claim, near the
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thor- city.
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a
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yesterday
for sale Mountain
(Western Division.)
Sportsmen association to be Office opposite PUza; "Wareroom West San Francisco St.,
J. F. Pebbles, of Colorado Springs, is Quit claim and warranty deeds
ough inspection of the institution.
held at Denver Colo., June 2 to 5, 1891
Marcelino Martinez and a young woman en route for Chavez station, on the A. & at tne New Mexican printing office.
can purchase tickets over tbe A., T. & Si
named Dolores Benevldes de Olivas, both P., where he will have delivered to him a
SANTA FE, NEW MEXiCO
F. R. R., Santa Fe to Denver and return,
of Albuquerque, and sentenced to three large bunch of sheep.
All kinds of justice of tbe peace blanks at $22.25 for the round
trip ; sold June 1 to
There is probably not another town in or
months for violation of the Edmunds act,
sale at the New Mexican printing of- 3, inclusive. Limited for return on or
were discharged
having served the territory where there exists a general fice.
before June 7, 1891. W. M. Smith, Agent
their time.
feeling of greater satisfaction with the
3STO- - 31.
Sheriff J. A. Lockhart came up from state of business, of every kind, or of
To Trade.
Grant county this morning and brought confidence as to the future of the town,
Job printing, binding and ruling,
the following named prisoners to the in- than exists here in the town of Deming.
$100,000 worth of unincumbered real
and at prices to Buit the times at the
William Walters, discharging Headlight.
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estate, improved and unimproved, and
New Mexican printing office.
Iu eflect Sunday, April 26, 1891.
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Look at the third page of this issue, and directors are aa follows : Luis M.
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